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CITY iSOTES.
John Slicch.in wus commlttiil to the

(iiinty Jail lust nlRht t Alileriiiuu Mi-
llar 011 11 elniiKeol'ussuilIt uiid buttery pre-

ferred by Ills wife.
A speclul sol vice conducted by Captain

Muiy Thompson, of New York, and of
Scrunton's pioneer Volunteers, will be
held In their armory, .'13 I.iickuwumiu
incline, this evening.

The Woman's Christian 'IVniperuuce
union, of Clievii nidge, will hold Its week,
ly meeting at Hie home of Mrs. Clifford,
1711 I'ena avenue, on Tuesday ufternoou,
Dee, 24, at 2.H0 o'clock.

Tonight at lhe St. I'.iul'x elmreli fulr
bus Ij.'cii set u;urt lor the St. Cecilia
uliimnl and a special piogrumme lias been
prepaied. The fall loi this nlyht will
lake the I'oim of a reunion of the former
pupils or the .icudeiiiy.

The condition of John Alexander and
John O'Hrleu. twit of the men Injured In
the Iiellevue mine .Monday, and now at
the Moses Taylor hospital, has not mate,
llally eliiiiiid for better or for wjim-yestetila-

O'Urlin's Inlniles are the mora
grave.

The board of diiectors of the Cou tim-
et 3' ice company have elected tile follow-
ing oilleers: I. I'. Meguiif.'i, pitMldent:
William C'ounell. vice president; A. D.
l'laeklntoii, treasuter: John A. Sclindl,
t retary; Charles II. Schailt. general
manager.

Sheriff demons has his deputies scour-
ing thu county with capiases for parties
la recent trials who have failed to pay
the costs Imposed upon them. Yesterday
alone twenty-liv- e of the persons so ar-
rested escaped by means of an Int.ol-ene- y

petition.
Yesterday morning the funeral of Mis

Maggie Itudily took place from the home
of her parents. 131 1'helps hlivet. A; St.
1'cter'n cathedral a requiem mass was
i elebrated and Interment was made la
Hyde l'ark Catholic cemetery. The pall-
bearers were: Thomas Harrison. Julia
Jicnipsey, Martin Weir. Joseph (lllgallon,
John ,lbbons and llouert IJlackledge.

James M. Thompson and ltobert Uasli-il- l.

two Dunmoie men. have been appoint-n- l
special oilleers to watch Hie Indicator

if tbo llolniot: bank burglui alarm In
he sergeant's olllce at police lu,idiimr- -
rs. The men call mI yesterday to fanul-I'lrisf- e

theniselveu with the lay of the eliy
nail. The burglar alarm has been the

of eMeniteil mention betoie III The
irlbune,

The Chemltnl comoany respoiidi'd to
.mother still alarm yet,telilay. This time
'i was falsi' alarm. Smike was no-'
icimI IsmiIiiu from the tr.uiMun In tin- -

Lackawanna pharmacy, at the corner ol
Lackawanna and Franklin avenue. Till
-- .ore was closed by the sheriff Mondav.

fter bieaklui: In the door the chemical
"Vs discovered that the smoko came from

.1 furnace hi tne Valley House.
The next United States civil s,-r- v
laminations for clerks and inrrlers will

be held between March in and April 2..
1M)8. The exact date for next examina-
tion can not be fixed at this time, appli-
cation blanks can be had at any time by
making application to I.ouls O. Schantz,
secretary. No application for these ex-

aminations will be accepted unless lllcd
111 proper form by March 1. ISPS.

Manlago licenses were yesterday grant-- 1

to George Carrell and Maggie s,

of Hazleton; Thomas Webb, of
Seronton. and Mrs. Elvira Sooby, of
Wllkcs-Harr- Benjamin F. Wllllums and
Dora Coates. of lldwardsvllle; Hiram J.
Cole and Alice Sensenstlno, of Clinton,
Wayne county; Charles I.ouls Kaufman,
..r.. of New York, and Miss Ida Hazletl,
of Scranton: Frank W. Marcy. of Schultz-lll- e.

and Kmlly Brown, of Pcckvllle;
William J. WoNh and Maty F. Carlln, of
Scranton,

FIRE DEPARTMENT CONFERENCE.

Tonight Will Determine the Lstiinat-e- d

Lvpenscs tor 18118.
The board of lire engineer and the

Joint fire department committee of
councils have oeen requested by Chief
Hlokey to meet with him nt the city
hall tonight. They will confer on the
estimates to be made for the 1S0S de-- 1

ailment appropriation.
The prellminaiy esliinuto has

been mnrte by Chief Hlekey.
Duplicate copies will he dlsttiliuted
among the committeemen and engi-
neers tonight. The Items will, if

be revised and reduced. The lt

of the conference will be a final
estimate to be submitted to the city
controller for piesentatlon to the es-
timates committee ol councils early
next month.

Chief Hlckey's total estimate is Sll,-C.- ".

or J5,0'0 more than last year.
Much of the Increase Is wnnted for ad-
ditional pel.aliment msn In the central
uy district.
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WOMEN ARRESTED

FOR SHOPLIFTING

Tlicy Carried on the Practice In a Very

Systematic Manner.

SlTIIREB WERE QIVGN A IIEAKINQ.

One ortlio Women Showed Tlmt Sim

Ilml No liiioulcilpc ol tlic StCllllllC
'I'ho CudiIn round in Her Hon!!
wire lvon to Her Itv Her Sister ns
Clirlstmns ;ifts--Oth- cr Arrests Arc-t-

Ho .lliido Todny-OIo- st of the
(loads Identified.

During tin weeks preeedltiB Christ-mu-

shupllftlnB was extensively prac-

ticed In the otores of tills city In n
most systematic manner. As a direct
H'snlt or this, ciRlit warrants were Is-

sued for as many women and three
arrests were made yesterday ly the
police. Those tnlten Into custody were
Mrs. Thomas Thomas, married, four
children, lives in Kelser Valley; Mrs.
Hvan Thomas, married, two children,
lives on North Main avenue, near West
Linden street; Mrs. Ellen Hamlall,
married, three children, lives on Pette-Iton- e

street.
Warrants will be served today on the

five other women. It is said that two
more of these ale fiom West Scranton
and that the four women from that
part of the city carried out a
tlve plan to steal. Kvery woman wore
a long cape, similar In material and
construction. Under these the articles
were secreted.

The three women arrested yesterday
appeared before Alderman John T.
Howe last evening and were given u
hearing. Mrs. Itandall and Mrs. Evan
Thomas pleaded guilty foithwlth.

The latter stated that she had stolen
the goods found In Mis. Thomas
Thomas' possession and had given
them to her as Christina presents. The
two women nte slsteis.

The goods recovered amount In value
to at least $20O,lncludlng two silk skirts,
several feather boas, children's hats,
fancy bonnets, underwear, fur boas,
perfumery and other articles. The.se
were Identllled by representatives of
the following central city concerns:
Connolly & Wallace. Goldsmith's Ba-

zaar. Jonus Long's Sons, The Fashion,
The Pails. Globe store. The Leader unit
the Four-Cen- t, stote,

IN PHOCirtESS FOH WEEKS.
The work of stealing has been In pro-gte- .s

for four weeks preceding Christ --

mas. During this time the police have
been notified time and time again, but
no duo to the petpetratois could be
discovered until the day ptecedlng
Christmas, when two women were de-

tected in the act of "lifting" In one of
the stotes.

The women weie at once handed over
1o the police on suspicion. Chlel of
Police Holding and Detective John'.MoIr
took the women bel'on Alderman
Hi-v- and charged them with lirci-ny- .

on the th'tvat of punishment the pris-
oners acknowledged then guilt, told
just where the goods were and gave
lo Hie police the niitnes of sl other
women whom they knew had stolen
goods fiom the stotis.

Acting on this lufornutiun chief
of Police Holding took out c:mli wtir-ran- ts

for n Islt to each of the homes.
All day Monday and Monday night
Lieutenant of Police John Dnls, De
tective John Molr and Gfllcer Steplu n
Itv,, ltnw,' ,nllfM lnr tl,, ,.r,tt,,i
ootids. The greater part were lound
, ., , ,. ., ... t. .

men. At the home of Mrs. TO van
Tlioinu" two silk skirls valued at $1"
each, were found stnied away In bu-

reau drawers. Mrs. Thomas half de-
nied, half acknowledged her guilt. She
sa'd she wanted to look nice.

Her husband Is an Invalid and has
been confined to his bed for two years.
At the home of Airs. Thomas, of Pet-tebo-

street, the police had little
The oilleers knocked at tho

house door and weie greeted by Mrs.
Thomas herself.

RKCRIVKD PRKSKNTS.
"Have you anything In the house

that was given to you ns n present?"
"Why yes," said Mrs. Thomas nnd

she showed the nllicets the articles giv-
en tu her as Christmas nresents by
her sister, Mrs. Thomas Thomas. The
goods were seized.

The police also visited the other
houses but In each Instance the wo-

men were not at home. Whatever
goods were found were taken In tow.
At the alderman's olllce last evening
the goods were piled upon two tables
and were Inspected by the representa-
tives of the dozen firms that hail
been victimized. A few articles re-

main unclaimed and none were return-
ed yesterday.

Five o'clock wns the hour arranged
for the hearing. The police had not
really arrested the women. Chief Rob-lin- g

permitting them to remain at
home to take care of their children.
At 5.30 o'clock when none of the wo-

men had appeared Chief Hobllng be-
gan to think of sending for them with
the patrol wagon. Finally, dose upon
f, o'clock the two Mrs. Thomas' and
Mr. Randall entered the olllce. Mrs,
Thomas Thomas was accompanied by
her husband.

It was the first time she had mot her
erring sister face to face since her
discovery that the Cluistmas presents
given her were stolen goods. cShe was
weeping dud never once looked at the
woman whom she had only a few days
before thanked for her kindness.

The women took seats In the court
room. The crowd of men In the room
were gazing steadily at them. The
I'tolen goods confronted them on tho
table. Alderman Howe repeated the
set ph'rase: "What say you, guilty or
not guilty?"

SHE PLEADED GUILTY.
Mrs. Evan Thomas was the first to

nnswer. "Guilty!" she suld quickly.
Airs. Randall said guilty and Airs.
Thomas Thomas In turn began to cry
out that she was Innocent. "They were
given to tne, they were given to me"
she was saying. "No, no, sir," Inter-
rupted Airs. Evan Thomas. "No, this
woman did not steal; 1 gave her all
that was found. She knew nothing
about It. She Is innocent; she Is my
sister!"'

The woman spoke hysterically. She
feared that her sins would fnll upon
her sister. In her wild denial of her
sister's guilt, Airs. Thomas was Inter-
rupted by her attorney, John R. s,

who advised her to attend to
her own case.

Alderman Howe then called upon
John McDonnell, an employe of Clel-nn- d,

Simpson & Taylor, pronrletorH of
the Globe AVarchouse, and asked him
to Identify a child's bonnet found In
Airs. Thomas Thomas' hou?e.

Air. AlcConnell did ao. h tho ticket
on the bonnet he could say lt came
'rom his store. That wna all that wan
necessary nnd, at tho suggestion of
Chief Holding the three women were
given until thla afternoon to obtain
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hall. Ab Mrs. Thomns Th'omas rose to
tulc the oath for her reappearance-wit-

security she herrnn to tell of her
sick husband nt home. Alderman
Howe rtld sternly:

"Airs. Thomas, thin lf not the time
to think of that: you should have re-

membered your Husband when you
were stealing. It Is no initiation of
our otfensei don't try to work that

sympathy dodge now."
Mrs. Thomasi went out of the ofllcj

vlth tier face blood-re- d and her head
bowed down.

The soods were left at the alder-mnn- 's

ofllce until toilay when It Is ex-

pected that the other arrests will bo
made. One of the women who will be
plvett a hearing today lives In the
North I2nd. She Rives as her excuse
for the offense "They place the nle
thli.gs on the counter so tempting I

couldn't help taking them." .Mrs.

Thomas raid she wanted to look nice
en the street.

FATHER WIIELAN'S SILVER JUHILEE.

U to Ho Celebrated Next Saturday nt
Si. Patrick' l.'liurch.

On Saturday next. New Year's day,
Hew James H. AVhelan. pastor of St.
Patrick's Catholic church, Jackson
stteet, will celebrate the silver Jubilee
ef his ordination to the priesthood. He
had arranged to have the affair piss
off quietly, n solemn high mass being
the only celebration he contemplated.
Ills parishioners however decided to
seize upon the opportunity to show
their appreciation of their devotedly

, admired pastor and unknown to him
prepared an additional celebration to
take place tomorrow.

In the afternoon In the basement of
the chinch the children will tender him
a reception, a specially arransed pro-

gramme of literary nnd musical exer-clse- -t

to bo the principal feature. In
the evening the adults of the congrega-

tion will pay their respects.
There Mill be musical selections by

Miss Harriet Ward and her violin pil-pI- K

and the chinch choir, and address-
es by T. .1. Jennings, Hon. T. V. Povv-derl-

P. J. MeCann, J. C. Gallagher
and H. J. Neville. The last named will
preint to Father Whelan a good sized
purse contributed by the congregation.

REPUPLICAN CITY CONVENTION.

In puisuance of a resolution of the
city committee adopted at u

legidur meeting, held on Tuesday. Dee.
21, IS!'", a city convention will be held
tin Tuesday, the 11th day of January,
is?s, at 10 o'clock a m In MueIc hall.
Scranton. tor the purpos-- of placing In
nomination candidates for the following
otllces to be voted for at the next muni-
cipal election, on Tuesday. Feb. IS, ISitS.

to wit:
Two (2) ichuol directors to servo one

year.
Two (2) school directors lo serve two

years.
Two (2) school directors to serve three

years.
Election district are entitled to repre-

sentation as follows:
First wold. First district,
First ward, Second district ....1
First ward, Third dHttlet ....1
First wutd. Fourth district

I I'irnt ward. Fifth district
Second waul, First district
Second ward, Second district
Second ward. Third district I

Second ward. Fourth dlHttict 1

Second ward. Fifth district 1

Third waul. First district 1

Third ward, Second district 1

Fouith ward. First dlstilct.
Fouith ward. Second district...
Fourth waul. Third district
Fourth ward. Fourth district...

V'"1'1.' c"', district
liltli ml district
Fifth wind. Third district
Fifth ward, Fouith district
Sixth ward, First district 1

Sixth ward, Second dlstilct 1

Sixth ward. Third district
Seventh ward, First district ......1
Seventh ward. Second district.. 1

Seventh waul. Third district ... 1

Eighth w.ird, FItst district s
Eighth ward. Second district 1!

.Ninth ward. First dlstilct 2

Ninth ward. Second district 2

Ninth ward, Third district
Tenth waul. First district 1

Tenth ward. Second district....
Eleventh ward. First district

j Eleventh ward. Second district
Eleventh ward, Third district ....1
Twelfth ward, First dlstilct ....1
Twelfth ward. Second district ....1
Thirteenth ward. First district
Thirteenth ward, Second district
Thirteenth ward, Third district ...1
Fourteenth ward, First district
Fourteenth ward. Second district ...2
Fifteenth ward, First district ...n

j Fifteenth ward, Second district
Sixteenth ward. First district
Sixteenth ward, Second district
Sevcntceth ward. First district
Seventeenth ward, Second district...Eighteenth ward """ .1
Nineteenth ward. First district!
Nineteenth ward, Second district... ', "I

; Nineteenth ward. Third district 1

Nineteenth ward, Fourth district 'l
Twentieth ward. First district 1
Twentieth ward, Second district. "1
Twentieth ward, Third district.... 1
Twentieth ward, Fourth district .""1

wurii, i'lrst district.. "" 1
Twenty-firs- t ward, Second districtA'igilance committees will hold delegate
elections on Saturday, Jan. 8, 1898 be-
tween tho hours of i nnd 7 o'clock p mThey will give at least two dayn' public
notice of the time and place for holding
said election.

A. H. Stevens,
Chairman.David J. Davis.

A. J. Colborn, jr.,
Secretaries

HciiuicKcnt in I'ncc.
(Communicated.

On Sunday night at a quarter after 9o'clock tho soul of .Mr. (iiimore enteredInto tho rest of lnr.mlir, ,.na,. a long
IlfO Of BCril.niloUS linrllrhtnatu ,,r,,t i,nn...
All who knew him loved him for his genialdisposition, his kindly courtesy unci truoChristian gentlemanllness, wlulo theythoroughly respected him for his right-
eous dealing In all business relations.

Mr. Gllmore was a native of that homo
01 the saints and cradlo of heroes, old
Ireland, whence ho came to this country
In 1819 when 19 years of age. Ho settledfirst in Honesdalo with an uncle. Therehe lived on honored and useful life tillsome fifteen years ago, when he enteredthe employ of the Pennsylvania Coal com-pun- y

nnd becatno their auditor und gen-
eral freight agent, n position which he
ndowed with conspicuous honesty nnd In-
tegrity till two years ago, when he retlrod
from active service.

Tho deceased died In the Catholic faith,
being a devout communicant of Ht.
JIark's church. Dunmore, and 1111 earnest
helper in nil good works. Ho Is survived
by several chlldien and his second wife
Jano (Hnmllne). Tho funeral will bo
fiom his lute residence on Elm street,
Dumnorp. AVedncsday Dec. 29, ut 1.12 p,
m. Interment will bo nt llonobdnlo nnd
the services will be In charge of Rev.
Edward J. Ilaughton, of St. Mark's.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue. In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m.. 5
D. m.

Nolan HniN., 515 I.lndon Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-flttln- g.

Steam Heating and Plumbing,
P. F. M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming avt.

HEECHAM'S PILLS for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

SERIOUS CHARGE

MADE BY TALASZ

Says Tlmt Rev. Prank lludor and Others
Tried lo Extort Money.

HE WANTS TO SECURE DAMAGES

An Action Was Drought by Htm Yes-

terday, Asking lor Damage In the
Sum ol' 83,OOtl..AllcRnllon That
Aro Set Forth In Ills Declaration
Tiled Yesterday by Attorneys Ward
A-- Horn for tho l'lmntlir.

frank Talasz, of Stroudsbtirg, yes-
terday Instituted n $5,000 trespass suit
against Hew Frank lludor, Z. Loputy-ne- r,

Leon Olchefskl nnd C. Ualnclnskl
for false Imprisonment.

lludor Is pastor of the Independent
Polish church which wns formed at the
time of the disgraceful riots at the old
church on Prospict avenue Lopaty-ne- r

Is a Polish editor; Olchefskl,
the central figure In the thrilling ex-
plosion and fire nt Olchefskl's building
on Pittston avenue last summer, and
Daluclnskl, one of the leaders In tho
trouble between the two congregations,
are pillars of Hudor's church.

Tnlass alleges through his atlorneyp,
Ward & Horn, that these men tried
to extort money from him. He receiv-
ed a letter from Pastor Hudor. he says,
asking him to taite up a collection for
the Independent church among the Pol-
ish people of .Stroudsbura; and vicin-
ity. Talasz after a time wroto back
that the Polish people theie were not
In sympathy with tho seism and would
not contribute.

lie received another letter from Pas-
tor Iliidnr asking him to come to
Scranton and he did. Thei tried to
reason with' him that It was to his ad-
vantage to contribute to the new
church and to Induce his neighbors to
do likewise. He ci uld not be talked
Into his sympathies with their
protect and told them so.

To show that thete were nc. hard
feelings, however, lie staid over night
:il the Hew Mr. Hudor'M hou.e. The
next day in the central city he was ar-
rested on u warrant Issued Itv Alder-
man MUlett charging him with having
stolen $75 from the house of Hudor.

When arraigned 'heroic the ulderman
there was a nort of hearing, he says,
and he was held for court. The alder-
men stated to Talasz, he alleges, that
he might settle tho case by contribut-
ing $40 to the church and paying $15
costs. It is probable that the alder-
man will be also sued by Talasz.

ON MR. GODFREY'S DEATH.

Resolution Passed Hy tho fecinnton
tins and Muter ( otupniiv.

At a special meeting of the board of
directors of the Scranton Gas and
Water company, held tin the 2&th day
of December, 1S97, the following pre-
amble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, Mr. Joseph Godfrey, one it
the early stockholders of this company,
nnd its oldest director both In age and
length of service, has been removed by
dcith, therefore.

Resolved, That this board, of which he
has been for thirty years a member, de-
sires to express lis sense of tho loss which
the company has sustained, as well us
Its deep sympathy with Mr. Godfrey's
family and friends.

Resolved, That this board recognizes
and desires to place upon its minutes Its
appreciation of the many services ren-
dered to the companv lry the deceased,
who, during the many years he wax as-
sociated with it. showed tho same excel-
lent judgment and sagacity that marked
his career as a successful business man.

Resolved, That n copy of these minutes
be furnished to the daily papers of this
city for publication, and to the family if
the deceased.

THEY CAME FRoXwIiKES.BARRE.

I0I111 F. Willinins und .llis Horn
Conic .Hurried Here.

The relntives of John F. AA'llllams
and AIlss Dora Coales, both of South
AVHkes-Rarr- e, will no doubt be very
much surprised when they learn of
their marriage.

The ceremony was performed yester-
day afternoon by Alderman Aloses.
The two were unaccompanied save by
smiles and a license.

WILL OF JOSEPH GODFREY.

His WITo Made Personal Heir and
Executrix.

The will of the late Joseph Godfrey
was vesterdny admitted to probate nnd
letters testumentary granted to his
widow, Jonnls A'. Godfrey. He be-
queaths 51,000 to his sister, Sabm Car-
ter, of AVuvetiy, and the rest of his
estate goes to his wife. The will Is
dated Dee. 9, 1S93, and is witnessed by
C. H. AVelles and John Taylor.

The will of John Raedl. late of AVest
Ablngtnn, was admitted to probate
and letters testamentary granted to
J. H. Kllngel.

In the estate of Thomas J. Davis, late

V

I

!

of Scranton, letters of administration
were grnntid to his widow, Jane Davis.

In tho estnto of James M, James,
lato oC Scranton, tho widow, Emma M.
James, wns granted letters of admin-
istration.

The will of William Ponry. late of
Scranton, was admitted to probate
nnd letters testamontnry granted to
the widow, Mary Penry.

CHRISTMAS SEASON EXERCISES.

Observed nt (rnco llelbrnicd Church
I.ust livening.

The Sunday school of Grace
church conducted Its annual

Uhtistman entertainment and festival
last evening. Superintendent Wllllntn
T. Ilackett presided over the nffalr. A
large Christmas tree, lavishly decorat-
ed, stood In the main auditorium of .the
church.

The walls and ceilings bore pretty
festoonlngs of Christmas green. Alto-
gether the picture wns quite charming.
After tho exercises the children were
given gifts of nuts and confectionery.
Prizes for attendance during the year
were awarded to Pearl Murray, Llltle
Murray, Phoebe Kane. William Kleln-schrod- t,

George Morgan. Hattle Kane,
Lulu Wolfe and Nellie Harkness.

Shunting Match lor Cow nnd Chick-
ens.

There will be a shooting match at
Dalton, Pa., next Saturday, at 10

o'clock n. ni or a valuable cow. worth
$S0, Ahotgun to be used, the distance
to be decided by the shooters, at tar-
get and glass balls. Entry, no cents.
There will also be 100 of the finest
White Buff and Barred Plymouth
Hocks, also White und Brown Leg-
horns and Black Mlnorcas chickens,
one year old, to be shot and rallied for.

It Is better to take Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

than to experiment with un-

known and untried preparations. We
know Hood's Sarsapatilla actually and
permanently cures.

Hood's Pills net easily and prompt-
ly on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

I
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Toilet 1

SSet M.

ers
Wl bought too many
toilet sets for the holi-
days have fully fifty
more than we want.

We offer for today
two toilet set bargains
to rid our shelves
quickly match them
anywhere if you can:

At $1.48
Full size decorated
toilet set nine pieces,
desirable shape and
light weight. Made to
sell at $2.50. This
offer for today only.

At $3.90
Imported China toilet
sets full size ten
pieces. Underglazed
decorations. Sells reg-
ularly for $7. Splen-
did value, but good ,for
today only.

THE llEXPOUD COMPANV

UO!l I.acltawnnna Avenue. arti

toirXrftojriflirXrftirftorftorftarfkWjtp0HfXfKpjpp ,pjjjJ
Heartburn, tins-trlt-Dyspepsia, und all
Stomach Disor

ders positively cured, (.trover Graham's l)y.
pepiiu Remedy Is n Hiieclflc One doss

nil distroo, andn permanent cure of
the most chronic and severe canes guaran-
teed. Do not suiter I A no-ce- bottle will
convincotlie most skeptical.

Matthews llrott., Druggist,), 3'M l.nolia.
wanna avoiiuo.

NOW IS THE

Ladies Suits,
Ladies' Capes,
Ladies' Coats,

gMMHm

I Forgot

Someone?
Quite possible with so

many to get presents for.
Maybe some one you for-

got gave you something.
Why not give them a
NICH NEW YEAR'S
PRESENT?

A visit to our store
will settle the question.

China, Glass,

Silver, Lamps,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Etc.

'itfiii k mi
B 134 Wyoming Ave.
y Walk In and tool; around. ra

THE

Ill making presents noth-

ing could be more thoughtful
hi the giver or bring more
solid comfort to the receiver,
whether man, woman or child,
than good shoes. We make
these suggestions to our
patrons in full confidence
that they will derive aud be-

stow more pleasure in mak-

ing presents of shoes and
slippers than in giving other
and less useful things.

Did you ever notice the
look of pleasure on a boy's
face Avhen he receives his first
pair of boots. We will make
it easy for you to gratify

3'our little ones' Avishes.

We offer for this Aveek:

500 pair Children's Rubber
Boots, at 97c

600 pair Misses' Rubber
Boots, at $1.18

250 pair Ladies' Rubber
Boots, at $1.21

THE

KLI HE
326 Lackawanna Avanua.

"Famous Old Stand."

TIME TO BOY.

in

Children's Coats,
Separate Skirts,
Collarettes, Etc.

xaadt0diigM.0arKi(r000iirrn0MM0yKMffV'rPrices Greatly Reduced on Every Garment
Our Cloak Room.

Our Garments Are Superior in Material, Style,
Fit and Workmanship.

Mears & Hagen,
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

s

JsfKMKX!KKK::K5:SJ5S!KJX!HBUJjnS

Shades
Are still the pret-
tiest and warmest-lookin- g

decoration
for a parlor. We
have 18 left over
from our Christ-
mas stock, values
$2.00 to $5.00.
They go at two
prices:

49c.
and

98c.
Perhaps- wc cuti sell you a lump: they'ra

reduced, too.

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIQ.

,..tin,.itttt-.........- ;

BROWN'S BEE HIVE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOCK

We're figuring close on

Ladies'

Capes,
and

Furs.
We've got a large stock

and must reduce it. If
you intend purchasing,
see our stock first.

oooxooooooooo

'S

224 LACK. AVENUE.
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